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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursday,at
Salisbury, (Elk Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa. at the following rates:
One year, if paid spot cash in advance.. $1.25
If not paid strictly in advance.... . 1.50  

 

Bix months, .......c.. orevceeesss. 75
Three months... 50
Single copie 05Be. oo-sssass tonssssssssrsssnaness

To avoid multiplicity of small accounts’
all subscriptions for three months or less
must be paid in advance. These rates and

terms will be rigidly adhered to.

 

 

 

Non-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need @ tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Avyer’s non-alcoholic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep 'in close
touch with him.

We publish our formulas
 

 
e banish alechol

J from our medicines
Wi

yers We urge you to
consult your

 

doctor   
Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin with sick-headache, biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer’s Pills.
———Nado by the J. C. Ayer Ce., Lowell, Mass.

 

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS
NEASY ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND THERE,
WiTH AN OCCASIONAL JOKEADDED FOR SPICE.

Mrs. J. T. Smearman has been quite

sick for the past few weeks.
The postoffice at Jennings, Md.has

made a money orderrecently been

office.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the fa-
mous little liver pills. Sold by E. H.
Miller. 5-1
Miss Grace Wagner has been suffer-

ing intensely this week with a bad case

of tonsilitis.
William Williams and sons, of Johns-

town, Pa., have been visiting Salisbury
friends during the past week.
James Eckerd, who has been absent

from Salisbury for a number of years,
returned home several days ago.

Here comes the Spring Winds to
chap, tan and freckle. Use Pinesalve
Carbolized. (Acts like a poultice) for
cuts, sores, burns, chapped skin. Sold
by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-

Rev. R. L. Patterson, of Somerset,

will preach in the Lutheran church,
Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock. All are

invited. z

ManZan Pile Remedy. Price 50c., is
guaranteed. Put up ready to use. One
application gives prompt relief to any
form of piles. Soothes and heals. Sold
by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gnagey, of Mey-
ersdale, were guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
and Miss Mary Livengood, during the

past week.

Norman E. Miller, senior member of

the firm of Miller & Collins, Meyers-
dale, Pa., was a Salisbury visitor one

day last week.

A big cut or a little cut, small
scratches or bruises or big ones are
healed quickly by DeWitt’s Carbolized
Witeh Hazel Salve. It is especially
good for piles. Get DeWitt’s. Sold by
E. H. Miller. 5-1

Much important news matter is this
week withheld from our columns for
want of space, owing to the heavy de-

mands made by advertisers.

“Jack” Fallon, who had been work-
ing in the mining regions of West Vir-
ginia during the past year, returned
home last week. He reports mining
operations very dull in the Mountain

state.

ManZan Pile Remedy comes ready
to use, in a collapsible tube, with noz-
zle. One application soothes and heals,
reduces inflammation and relieves sore-
ness and itching. Price 50c. -Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

We are sorry to announce the serious
illness of an infant child of Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. Young. The child has pneu
monia, and isin a very critical condi-
tion, but we trust the little sufferer’s

life may be spared.

30 Days’ Trial, $1.00, is the offer on
Pineules. Relieves Backache. Weak
Back, Lame Back, Rheumatic pains.
Best on sale for Kidneys, Biadder and
Blood. Good for young and old. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Mrs. W. B. Stevanus and Miss Ma-
lissa Lowry, daughter and niece, re-

spectively, of the late Samuel S Koontz,

went to Braddock, last Thursday, to

attend Mr. Koontz’s funeral, which

took place fast Saturday.

The kidneys are delicate and sensi-
tive organs and are very likely at any

time to get out of order. DeWitt’s

Mrs. Stewart Simpkins died Tuesday
A four-months-old son of Mr. and I otood purifier and a good tonic. May

night, of pneumonia. Funeral takes |

Rev. |

extendLL. P. Young officiating. We

bereavment.

Don’t cough your head off when you

expelling the phlegm from the system.
For coughs, eolds, croup, whooping-
cough, hoarseness and all bronchial
trouble. Guaranteed. Sold by Elk
Lick Pharmacy. 68-

Mr. James Anspach, of Philadelphia,

who has extensive coal interests in this
locality, in remitting for Tur STAR,

wishes the editor success in his candi-
dacy for the Legislature. We thank
him for his kind wishes, as well as for

his remittance. :

Weak women get prompt and lasting
help by using Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure.
These soothing, healing, antiseptic sup-
positories, with tull information howto
proceed are interestingly told of in my
book, “No. 4 For Women.” The book
and strictly confidential medical ad-
vice is entirely free. Simply write Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., for my book No. 4.
Sold by all dealers. - 5-1

The Boswell News is the latest news-
paper venture in Somerset county. Its

initial number made its appearance
last week. It is edited and published
by J. C. Oswalt. It is a neat four-colnmn
folio, well filled with interesting news,

and deserves success.

The wife and two daughters of
Josiah Durst, residing near Grantsville,

Md., are the latest typhoid fever vic-
tims reported from that locality. Wm.
Johnson, who was stricken down with
the same disease, some time ago, at the

Durst home, is reported to be recover-

ing.

Piles are easily and quickly checked
with Dr. Shoop’s. Magic Ointment. To
prove it I will mail a small trial box as
a convincing test. Simply address Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Isurely would not
send it free unless I was certain that
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment would
standthe test. Remember it is made
vxpressly and alone for swollen, painful,
bleeding or itching piles, either exter-
nal or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold
by all dealers. 5-1

It looks as though the sugar season
is about over. It has been a fairly
good season, but hardly up to the aver-
age. Elijah Livengood reports having

made 1200 gallons of syrup and also a
large amount of brick and crumb sugar:
Elijah continues to be the sugar king,
and is also a king at general farming

and lumbering. :

To have perfect health we must have
perfect digestion, and it is very import-
ant not to permit of any delay the mo-
ment the stomach feels out of order.
Take something at once that you know
will promptly and unfailingly assist di-
estion. There is nothing better than
odol for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour

stomach, belching of gas and nervous
headache. Kodol is a natural digest-
ant, and will digest what you eat. Sold
by E. H. Miller. 5-1

Miss Emily B. Gnagey, of Pittsburg,
and Miss Annie Younkin, of Meyers-
dale, were guests of P. L. Livengood
and family, and Miss Naney Livengood,
last Sunday. Miss Gnagey is a niece

of Mr. and Mrs. Livengood, and is a
typewriter and stenographer in the em-

ploy of the Pittsburg White Metal
Company. Miss Younkin is asaleslady
in the emplcy of Miller & Collins,
Meyersdale, Pa. :

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup—
the cough syrup that tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar, and which chil
dren like so well to take. Unlike
nearly all other cough remedies, it
does not constipate, but on the other
hand it acts promptly, yet gently on
the bowels, through which the cold is
forced out of the’ system, and at the
same time it allays inflammation. Al
ways use Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrap. Sold by E. H. Miller. 5-1

The German Baptist Brethren had
two very interesting Sunday school

convention sessions in Salisbury, last
Saturday, which were largely attended
by the members of their several con-
gregations in the south of the county.
The German Baptist Brethren are
deeply interested in Sunday school
work, and the first Sunday school in
America was established by that de-
nomination, at Germantown, Pa.

Pain, anywhere, can be quickly stop-
ped by one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain
Tablets. Pain always means conges-
tion—unnatural blood pressure. Dr.
Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets simply coax
congested blood away from pain cen-
ters. These Tablets—known by drug-
gists as Dr. Shoop’s Headache- Tablets
—simply equalize the blood circulation
and then pain always departs in 20
minutes. 20 Tablets 25 cents. Write
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., for free pack-
age. Sold by all dealers. 5-1

Our genial friend U. 8. Werner,late
editor of the Rockwood Leader, was a
most welcome caller at THE STAR office,
last Saturday. He came up to try our
straet car service, which he pronounces

first-class. “Urie” is always welcome
in the home of THE STAR, for it would
be hard to find a better fellow any-
where. He makes friends wherever he
goes, and we never knew him to be in
a bad humor or to have the blues.

Come again, old boy.

Kodol For Dyspepsia has helped
thousands of people who have had
stomach trouble. This is what one
man says of it: “E.C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago, Ill-—Gentlemen—In 1897 I
had a disease of the stomach and   Kidney and Bladder Pills are prompt

and thorough and will in a very short |

time strengthen the weakened kidneys

and allay troubles arising from inflam- |

mation of the bladder. Sold by E. H.

Miller. 5-1 |

bowels. I could not digest anything I
ate and in the spring of 1902 I bought a
bottle of Kodol, and the benefit 1 re-

youlive long and prosper.
| truly, C. N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug.
27, 2906.”

Miss Belle Stanton, aged about 61 |

our sympathy to the family in their years, died at her home near Grants-
ville, Md., Tuesday morning. She had
a paralytic stroke while on her way to

can get a guaranteed remedy in Bees church, last Sunday morning, falling

Laxative Cough Syrup. It isespecially

|

down on the street
recommended for children, as it’s pleas- |the time.

ant to take, is a gentle laxative, thus her home, where she sank rapidly un-

|

Yours very

Sold by E. H. Miller. 5-1

in Grantsville at

She was promptly taken to

til relieved by death. Deceased was a
sister of Eli, Uriah, Ruth and Mary

Stanton, all of whom are well known

to many of our readers, as was also the
deceased, who was a very highly es-

teemed lady.

That languid, lifeless feeling that
comes with spring and early summer,
can be-quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by the judicious use of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The
Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired,
rundown nerves, and but a few dosesis
needed to satisfy the user that Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative is actually reach-
ing that tired spot. The indoor life of
winter nearly always leads to sluggish
bowels, and to sluggish circulation in
general. The customary lack of exer-
cize and outdoor air ties up the liver,
stagnates the kidneys, and oft-times
weakens the Heart’s action Use Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative a few weeks and
all will be changed. A few days test
will tell you that you are using the
right remedy. You will easily and
surely note the change fromday to day.
Sold by all dealers. 5-1

Special bargains on Saturday
and Monday, at P. S. Hay’s:
Cosmo Buttermilk Toilet Soap,
three 10-cent cakes for 17 cents;

25-cent Mennen’s Borated Tal-
cum Toilet Powder, 15c. per

box. 1t

New Mail Sehedule.

Tuesday morning a new mail sched-
ule went into effect at our home post-
office. The mails under the newsched-
ule arrive and depart as follows: 9:00
a.m. 1:30 p. m, and 6 p.m. The new
arrangement gives three in-coming

and three out-going mails per day, ex-
clusive of the mails over the Grants-

ville and Jennings routes.
Mail Contractor C. W. Stotler, whose

hack and mail business between Salis-
bury and Meyersdale was rendered
unprofitable by the P. & M. trolley line,
has been released from his contract by
the P.O.department, which has made a
contract with the trolley company for
carrying the mails. The new arrange-
ment is very much better than the old,
and as Boynton now has its own mail
pouches,trolley traffic is no longer de-
tained at that place during the distri-

bution of mails.

A WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RE-
LIEVE RHEUMATIC PAINS.

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease,rheumatism,
for a number of years. I have tried
many medicines, but never got much

relief from any of them until two years
ago, when I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain’s Pain Balm. I found relief be-
fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it, and soon felt like a
different woman. Through my advice
m ny of my friends have tried it and

can tell you how wonderfully it has
worked.—MRgs. Saran A. CoLE, 140 8.

New St., Dover, Del. Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth manytimes its cost. It makes
rest and sleep possible. For sale at
Miller’s drug store. 5-1

  

Death of Samuel Koontz.

The subject of this sketch, a former

w-Il known citizen of Salisbury, died
very suddenly at his home in Braddock,
P.., Wednesday morning of last week,

He had been in poor health for a year
or more, but his death was not looked

for so suddenly. He arose from his
bed about 3 o'clock, ‘but suddenly fell
to the floor and expired in a few min-
utes. Death is supposed to have been
caused by paralysis and an internal

hemorrhage.
Deceased was born in Somerset

county, Nov. 1st, 1850, and for nearly
30 years followed the wagon-making
trade in Salisbury. About seven years
ago Mr. Koontz and family moved to

Braddock, where the family still re-

sides. Deceased is survived by his wife
and the following named children:
‘Mrs. M. €. Kannand Mrs,David Haas,
of Braddock ; Mrs. W. B. Stevanus, of

Salisbury, and Milton, Allen, Della and

Florence at home.
Henry D. Koontz. a brother of

Samuel, also passed away within the
past few weeks, at his home in Mt.
Pleasant, Pa. He, too, was a resident
ot Salisbury, some years ago, and like

his brother, was well and favorably
known here. Both of the brothers
were members of the Reformed church,
and both were honest and upright citi-
zens. It is with much sorrow that
their many friends in Salisbury and
vicinity learn of their death.

  

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE.

“I have just completed a twenty
year health sentence, imposed by Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve, which cured me of

bleeding piles just twenty years ago,”

writes O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,

N. Y. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals     ceived from that bottle, all the gold in |
Georgia could not buy. I
little occasionally, as I

still use a || and cats in the shortest time.

find it a fine | E. H. Miller's drug store.

the worst sores, boils, burns, wounds|
25¢. at |

5-1 |

  
L.)
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:™=ATapromi,
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful

tention.

Robert R. Henderson.
Daniel Annan.

Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o’cloek.

ameOFFICERS:mt,

Roberdeau Annan, President.

mmDIRECTORS:mt.

Duncan Sinclair,
Roberdeau Aunan.

-<i—

Market!
MN.

 

Capital stock. .$ 50,000.00

Surplus fund.. 70,000.00
dnt | Take notice that I have opened a new

Deposits (over) 1,000,000.00 ;..q up-to-date meat market in Salis-

DEP \ 1RY¢ Assets (over).. 1,200,000.00 | bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.
Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.
1 pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

| tle. Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

1 at.) ete.

| GUARANTEE T0 PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

lin the meat line.

: CASPER WAHL,Timothy Griffith, |
The Old Reliable Butcher.
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Spring Clothes!
The newstyles are ready, and it is time to think about

getting them. Remember that when you get them here

you Det them right—

Right in Style and

Right in Price!
Come in and let us show you the new Spring styles,

and get acquainted with our prices before buying your
next suit.

Men's suits, $8.00 to 20.00.

Young men’s suits, $5.00 to 15.00.
Boys’ knee-pant suits, $2.00 to 5.00.

New neckwear, hats and shirts.
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AN OPEN LETTER.

 

To the Directors, Teachers and Pa-
trons of the Public Schools of

Somerset County:

sonal letters have been sent out and
advertisements inserted in the papers
by F. A. Harah, candidate for Clerk of
Courts, carrying as a reference the
name of County Superintendent of
Schools D. W. Seibert. Is it fitting
that the office of the head of the schools

be prostituted into a reference bureau
for a political candidate? Mr. Harah
was considered a dangerous rival of
Mr. Seibert for the County Superin-
tendency, this spring, which makes the
above scheme plain. Ts not one kind
of a “slate” as bad as another, and will

the voters tolerate it? The slogan of
this campaign is: “An Open Field for

All and No Slate.”
1t Jonx E. Lenox.

To The Voters of Somerset County.

Being impossible for me to make a
thorough canvass of the county, be-
cause of my inability to get a substi-
tute to take mys place in the school-
room, I therefore take this method of

presenting to you my candidacy for

Recorder of Deeds, :
Having taught in the public schools

of the county for twenty-five years,
and been cosely allied with church
and Sunday school work for many
years, you know me by reputation,if

not personally.

county officials from the various dis-

tricts in the county?
vote accordingly. I think I am worthy
of your support at this time, and your
voteand influence are hereby solicited
and will be gratefully received.

Very truly yours,
IrA G. CARVER,

1t Stonycreek Twp.

 

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS.

a close call in the spring of 1806. He
says: “An attack of pneumonia left

cough that my friends declared con-
sumption had me, and death was on

my heels.
try Dr. King’s New Discovery. It help-
ed me immediately, and after .taking

man again. I found out that New Dis-

covery is the best remedy for coughs
and lung disease in all the world.”
Sold under guarantee at E. H. Miller’s 

| tle free.

drug store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial be
o-

LECTRIC
BITTERS

THE BEST FOR
BILIOUSNESS

Within the past several weeks per--

If so, cast your |§

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., had |¢

me so weak and with such a fearful |§

Then I was persuaded to |$2

two and a half bottles I was a well &

AND KIDNEYS. |

Barcus & Livengood.

A
:

AMMRINITIINIININININS y

¢ Having purchased the entire stock of 2

THE CITY DRUG STORE,
¥ we take pleasure in announcing that we are at the old =

3 stand, prepared to offer you our most attentive services.

Call and see us, whether you desire a purchase or

not. Your interests are our interests.

Successors to
I I , PAuL H. Gross,

AN STE, NEYO Bh.

CrLurTOoN BROS.,

 

Do you believe in the selection of oS

 

 

That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It § 3
does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The |
best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of
everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line.

Binder Twine and Phosphate!
Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

3 your fall crops. We have the best of it, and our prices
are always fair.
We handle the choicest and purest of country produce

and deliver goods promptly. ;

Sal   
  

|

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets MIOV/
RELIEVE INDIGESTION  BEE’SLAXATIVE
AND STOMACH TROUBLES SonghoSTRUP. CO

 

THE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

|

|

Olin Beall. Cashier. vinced that I can best supply your wants
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